Leading Company Patent Activity
- Dr. Mathew Phillips, Phillips McDougal

Patents are set of exclusive rights granted by a sovereign state to an inventor or assignee for a limited
period of time in exchange for detailed public disclosure of an invention to protect the interest of the
inventor. Phillips McDougall was formed in July 1999 as an independent partnership to provide a
customer based analysis and consultancy service to the agrochemical and crop biotechnology industry.
Phillips McDougall offer a number of products and services aimed at providing detailed analysis of the
agrochemical and seed industries, including AgriService, Seed Service and Agriworld. In this edition
Dr. Mathew Phillips gave a brief light on the patent activity of the leading companies around the world.
In the period from 2008-2013 identified patent
applications for new agrochemical active
ingredients averaged 606 per year. Year 2013 saw
the largest number of patent applications with 746
while 2008 was the lowest with 438. Following
their publication, patents are retrospectively
classified according to their priority date in the
database. When splitting the data by chemical
class it is clear to see that not only do fungicides
represent the greatest number of patents but also
that the number of patents dedicated to fungicides
are generally increasing year-on-year. While the
distribution of patents by year of the next leading
chemistry class, insecticides, follows the same trend
with the exception of 2011 & 2012 where the
amount of insecticide patents applied for
declined.

When splitting the number of patents by
applicant type, commercial companies account for
the majority with 2341, representing 58.0% of the
total. The remaining 42.0% is attributable to public
bodies / institutions such as universities or
government institutions.
When excluding data for the incomplete years
of 2014 & 2015 the percentage that companies
represent increases from 58.0% to 61.7%. This
indicates that in the two most recent years more
Patents have so far been published for public /
Institutions rather than by companies. A total of
4036 patents were applied for during the same
period.

Patent Applications by Priority Year and Chemistry
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APPLICATIONS BY COMPANY

Bayer CropScience

496

BASF

382

of patents, however as with the companies, over
90% of applicants have published 10 patents or
fewer. The wider distribution of patents is
illustrated by the lower number of public applicants
that have only one patent, 48.4% of public
applicants possess only one published patent.

Syngenta

318

Sumitomo Chemical

158

PATENTS BY REGION

Dow AgroSciences

121

SinoChem

83

Nippon Soda

73

DuPont

62

Ishihara Sangyo Kaisha

31

Nissan Chemical

28

Others

589

Total

2341

Applicant

Number of
published patents

Patents from companies and institutions with
their headquarters in Asian countries (including
Australia and New Zealand) form the greatest
number with 2296, followed by Europe with 1417
patents published, NAFTA with 291 patents, Latin
America with 18 patents and the Rest of World
with 14 published patents.
Country

Number of
published patents

China

1551

When viewing patents by company in the
2008- 2015 timeframe, the leading applicant was
Bayer CropScience with 496, followed by BASF
(382), Syngenta (318), Sumitomo Chemical (158)
and Dow AgroSciences (121). Following these
companies, the number of patents per company
begins to fall significantly.

Germany

891

Japan

538

Switzerland

332

USA

276

Republic of Korea

161

Russia

45

92.9% of the total number of companies in
the database have published 10 patents or less.
65.6% of included companies have only one
published patent.

France

22

Denmark

20

Spain

18

Others

182

Total

4036

At the company level the top ten applicants
represent 74.8% of the total, compounding the
dominance of the large companies at the research
phase.

At the country level, China represents the
greatest number of published patents with 1551,
followed by Germany with 891, Japan with 538,
Switzerland with 332, USA with 276 and the
Republic of Korea with 161. Combined, these
countries account for 92.9% of patents between
2008 - 2015.

PATENTS BY PUBLIC BODIES /
INSTITUTIONS
A total of 1695 patents applications were
received from the leading public/ between 2008
and 2015 viz. Nankai University with 88, followed
by Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (85),
Zhejiang University (70) and China Agricultural
University (64). Among the leading public
applicants there is a more evenly spread distribution
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PATENTS BY CHEMICAL CLASS
For the purpose of data aggregation and
alignment with existing classifications within the
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Phillips McDougall AgriService the following
definitions are used:
i.

Herbicide : Controls or suppresses plant
species

ii.

Insecticide : Controls or suppresses insects,
nematodes

iii.

Fungicide : Controls or suppresses fungi,
yeast, bacteria and viruses

iv.

Other : Plant growth regulators, elicitors,
abiotic stress treatments, others

v.

Multi-classification : Any combination of two
or more classes of chemistry

number of applications based on conventional
fungicide chemistry is that of SBI-triazole.
Pyrazolecarboxamides, azole carboxamides, aryl
carboxamidesand Strobilurin are also significant
focus of patent activity, with a total of 179 patent
applications.
For herbicides, pyridine is by far the leading
chemical classification, representing 14.8% of total
patent applications followed by HPPD herbicides.
Also, the herbicide category is the only segment
which is not led by the relevant biopesticides
classification, with just 6.0% of total patent
activity. This may reflect the comparative difficulty
in the control of plant species through biological
means.

At the chemical class level, the leading
number of published patents were for fungicides,
with 1671 (41.4%) published instances, followed by
insecticides with 1201 (29.8%), herbicides with
480 (11.9%), others with 343 (8.5%) and
multiclassification patents with 341 (8.4%).

For insecticides, the leading classification is
that of bioinsecticides with 11.9% of the total
number of patents. The class with the most patent
applications based on conventional insecticide
chemistry is that of diamides with 10.2% of
the total. This chemical classification contains
the recently commercialised molecules
chlorantraniliprole and cyantraniliprole, which
have gained a significant market position, both in
value terms and in the controlof key agricultural
pest species.

For fungicides, bio fungicides represents 41.3%
of published patent applications. The largest

The most important class in terms of the
number of patent applications within the “others”
category are bioPGRs with 39.7% of the total,
followed by conventional chemical PGRs with 36.7%
representing over three quarters of the total. The
next leading classifications, abiotic stress (11.1%)
and biological abiotic stress (7.9%), account for
19.0% of the total, which when added to that of
bioPGRs and PGRs accounts for in excess of 95%
of the others segment.
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WORLD NEWS
UNITED STATES

about the fact that the studies could only be seen
in a reading room. The director of food and
agriculture, told that the pro-glyphosate lobby
had failed to address the problem and Studies
on the safety of chemicals to which human
beings and the environment are constantly exposed
to must be publicly available, as required by
EU law.

GLYPHOSATE TASK FORCE OPENS READING
ROOM FOR PUBLIC ACCESS TO STUDIES
The Glyphosate Task Force (GTF) is
facilitating public access to 71 proprietary
toxicological studies submitted as part of the
ongoing process of renewing European Union (EU)
approval for the sale of glyphosate.The European
Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has already published
detailed summaries of the studies and its
assessments. GTF on 24th Aug 2016 opened a public
reading room in Brussels till the month end of
Octto facilitate greater access to the data submitted
in the renewal procedure.

Source : Businesswire

PESTICIDE-RESISTANT WHITEFLY FOUND
IN U.S.; CROP DEVASTATION FEARED
A tiny, invasive whitefly that is resistant to
pesticides and carries crop-devastating viruses has
been found in the outdoors of the United States
for the first time, raising concerns among fruit
and vegetable growers. The Q-biotype whitefly
turned up in the heavily manicured gardens of an
affluent neighbourhood in south Florida’s
Palm Beach County, where landscapers were
spraying the flowers and shrubs regularly with
insecticides.

As with all active substances used in
pesticides, glyphosate is subject to periodic review
and evaluation by public authorities.All studies
submitted as part of the EU renewal process have
been reviewed and analysed by scientific experts
of EFSA and EU Member States. These experts
concluded that ”glyphosate is unlikely to pose a
carcinogenic hazard to humans” and that it does
not demonstrate mutagenic properties or
effects on fertility, reproduction or embryonal
development.

Whiteflies draw fluid out of a plant’s leaves,
and excrete a sticky residue that allows fungus to
grow, turning the leaves black and making it
harder for them to photosynthesize. The insects
can also spread more than 100 viral diseases that
weaken the plants and can make fruits and
vegetables inedible.

It is important to note that applicants for all
active substances in the EU submit a combination
of both open (public) and proprietary research. All
industry generated studies must comply with strict
standards of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and are
independently peer reviewed as part of the EU
evaluation process.

There are dozens of different kinds of whiteflies
in the world. This one, known as Q-biotype whitefly
(Bemisia tabaci), looks exactly like the silverleaf
whitefly, or B-biotype, but is a completely different
species. The Q-biotype whitefly is believed to
originate in the Mediterranean region, particularly
from tomato fields in Spain, Portugal and Israel

However Greenpeace, which supports a
complete ban of glyphosate, expressed concerns
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having a huge host range and is resistant to
pesticides impacting more than 600 different kind
of plants.

competition, and the adverse industry policies.
Operating income of over 800 enterprise above
designated size increased 5.1%, while profit slightly
up 1.7%. The agrochemical import and export first
dropped in 5 years. It is obvious that the speed of
industry growth have slowed down. Looking
forward, the industry will still under the pressure
of the fall down of commodity price and the
weakening of global economic. The policy of “Zero
growth of pesticide application by 2020” also
aggravate the situation. Based on total pesticide
revenue of the enterprises in 2015, China Crop
Protection Industry Association (CCPIA) published
the 2016 List of Top 100 Pesticide Enterprises in
China. Among the top 10 technical manufacturers,
Nanjing Red Sun ranked first with an annual
sales of Yuan 3,545 million ($542.69 million) while
Noposion topped the list of agrochemical
formulators with sales reaching Yuan 1,899 million
($290.71 million).

While modern neonicotinoids—a type of
insecticide—may be more effective than previous
generations, they are also blamed for harming
bees and other pollinators that are necessary for
healthy crops. And given the toughness of this
whitefly, natural or organic solutions are not likely
to work.

Source : phys.org

CHINA
TOP 10 PESTICIDE TECHNICAL AND
FORMULATION COMPANIES OF CHINA
The China Agrochemical industry’s overall
benefit in 2015 has declined due to various reasons,
including the overcapacity, homogenization of

2015 TOP 10 CHINA AGROCHEMICAL COMPANIES (TECHNICAL MANUFACTURES)
Ra nk i n g

Co m p a n y

Sales of 2015

Sales of 2014

Ch a n g e

(Million Yuan)

(Million Yuan)

%

1

Nanjing Red Sun Co., Ltd.

3,545

3,547

-0.06%

2

Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Industry Group Co., Ltd.

3,398

3,805

-10.70%

3

Nutrichem Company Limited

3,333

3,737

-10.81%

4

Jiangsu Yangnong Chemical Co., Ltd.

3,050

2,820

8.16%

5

Shandong Weifang Rainbow Chemical Co., Ltd.

2,912

3,097

-5.97%

6

Jiangsu Huifeng Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

2,854

2,321

22.96%

7

Jiangsu Lianhe Chemical Technology Co., Ltd.

2,756

2,570

7.24%

8

Sinochem Crop Protection Co. Ltd.

2,630

NA

NA

9

Shandong Binnong Technology Co., Ltd.

2,372

2,255

5.19%

10

Zhejiang Zhongshan Chemical Industry Group Co. Ltd.

2,007

2,589

-22.48%
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2015 CHINA TOP 10 FORMULATIONS COMPANIES
Ranking

Company

Sales of 2015

Sales of 2014

(Million

(Million

Yuan)

Yuan)

Change
%

1

Noposion Agrochemicals Co., Ltd.

1,899

2,203

-13.80%

2

Jiangsu Rotam Chemistry Co., Ltd.

1,543

1,388

11.17%

3

Guangxi Tianyuan Biochemistry Co., Ltd.

1,031

1,069

-3.55%

4

Syngenta (Suzhou) Crop Protection Co., Ltd

876

1,002

-12.57%

5

GuangDongZhongXun Agri-science Corporation

719

689

4.35%

6

Beijing Bioseen Crop Sciences Co., Ltd.

713

576

23.78%

7

FMC (Suzhou) Crop Care Co., Ltd.

538

504

6.75%

8

ChongQingShuRong Chemical Co., Ltd.

520

487

6.78%

9

Zhejiang Well-Done Chemical Co., Ltd

518

450

15.11%

10

Jiangxi Zhengbang Chemical Co., Ltd.

508

484

4.96%

Source : China Crop Protection Industry Association (CCPIA)
The export prices of several mainstream
glyphosate specifications slipped in May month on
month. For instance, the average export price of
95% glyphosate technical was USD 2.76/kg while
it was USD 3.53/kg in the same period last year.
In the month, 205 enterprises exported glyphosate
products from China, 17 more than that in the
same month last year. Top enterprises in terms
of export volume of glyphosate were Fuhua Tongda
Agro-chemical Technology Co., Ltd., Shandong
Weifang Rainbow Chemical Co., Ltd., Nantong
Jiangshan Agrochemical & Chemical Co., Ltd.,
Jiangsu Good Harvest-Weien Agrochemical
Co., Ltd. and Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Group
Co., Ltd.

CHINA EXPORTS 88,714 TONNES OF
GLYPHOSATE, UP BY 36.5% YOY
No.

Export
destination

Export
volume, tonne

1

Brazil

12,000

2

United States

8,400

3

Thailand

6,100

4

Argentina

5,400

5

Australia

5,400

6

Ghana

5,100

7

Nigeria

4,500

8

Malaysia

2,900

9

Vietnam

2,900

10

Russia

2,500

The top ten countries/regions in terms of
import volume imported 55,035 tonnes of glyphosate
from China, which totalled USD124.5 million,
accounting for 62.0% and 66.0% of the national
total respectively. Top ten export destinations of
glyphosate in China by volume, May 2016.

According to statistics in May 2016, China’s
export volume and value of glyphosate were 88,714
tonnes and USD188.5 million, which respectively
increased by 36.5% and 15.2% year on year.

AGROLOOK
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validation test within one year at multiple sites
Rationality of compound formulation-The applicant
should explain the reasons for the compound
formulation and present necessary data to justify
the scientificness, necessity and rationality of the
combination of active ingredient.

CHINA ICAMA HOSTS PANEL DISCUSSION
ON EFFICACY DATA REQUIREMENT FOR
PESTICIDE REGISTRATION
Four major aspects associated with efficacy
data requirements have been clearly defined in the
new regulation: comparative analysis with existing
pesticide, resistance management, efficacy
validation test by subsequent applicant and
necessary data to justify the scientificness of
multiple compound pesticides. China ICAMA hosted
a panel discussion on the amendment of the
“Data Requirement on Pesticide Registration”,
which is an integral part of China’s new pesticide
regulation.

Source : Topsen

IND IA
DEMAND FOR MOSQUITO INSECTICIDES
UP 50%
The demand for mosquito repellents and
insecticides has sharply increased by 45-50 percent
in the last few weeks due to fast rising cases of
dengue and chikungunya as per survey of an
Associated Chambers of Commerce of India.
According to this survey, the sale of these products
is likely to further shoot up over health concerns
arising out of water-logging and lack of adequate
sanitation in major cities, more so in the north
including the national capital region.

The discussion focused on efficacy data
requirements which are divided into four major
elements. The amendment is designed to address
the current industry situation where identical
products are registered by multiple companies
which lead to unnecessary wastage of resources
and taxes administrative capacities unnecessarily.
Comparative analysis with existing pesticides
requires use of an existing registered pesticide
and will be assessed based on the relative
advantages or disadvantages of the prospective
pesticide;

There is a high demand for all types of
insecticides. The sale of coils and mats has more
than doubled and there is a significant increase
in sale of mosquito repellent sprays, coils, liquid
electric machines, mats, agarbattis and creams.

Resistance management-The applicant will
be required to explain any resistance associated
with the new product. For pesticides already
registered, the subsequent applicant should submit
the pesticide resistance survey report. The
classification code which categorizes the pesticides
mechanism of action must be labelled on all
commercial pesticides to promote the alternate
use of other pesticides;

Mosquito-borne diseases like dengue and
chikungunya have been multiplying in various
parts of the country at an alarming rate.Due to
increased awareness regarding vector borne
disease, the demand for mosquito repellent products
like coils, strips, liquid vaporisers, etc. is rising
more than before, thereby providing high
momentum to the Indian mosquito repellent
market.
Source : Assochem

Stringent efficacy requirement- For pesticide
with new chemical composition, new crop/site,
new target (a. k. a “three new product”), the
applicant should submit the laboratory bioactivity
test report, crop safety test and 2-years field
trial.

CURRENT LOW CONSUMPTION OF CROP
PROTECTION PRODUCTS OFFERS IMMENSE
OPPORTUNITIES FOR FUTURE GROWTH
Indian agrochemicals market to reach
$6.8 bn by FY20

For registration alteration and registration
of equivalent product which do not involve new
usage, the applicant should conduct the efficacy

AGROLOOK

India is the fourth largest global producer of
agrochemicals after the US, Japan and China.
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This segment generated a value of USD 4.4 billion
in FY15 and is expected to grow at 7.5% per
annum to reach USD 6.3 billion by FY20.
Approximately 50% of the demand comes from
domestic consumers while the rest goes towards
exports. While the domestic demand is expected
to grow at 6.5% per annum, exports are estimated
to grow at 9% per annum during the same period.

areas. Insecticides usage has also gone down in
developed markets with increased usage of
genetically modified (GM) crops.
Biopesticides
3%
Herbicides
16 %

Others
3%

~7.5%

~6.3
~4.4

Fungicides
18%

3.15

Insecticides
60 %

9%
2.05

2.30
FY15
Domestic (USD Bn)

6.5 %

Commonly used crop protection chemical
molecules are Acephate, Chlorpyrifos, Dinotefuran,
Fipronil, Flonicamid, Imidacloprid, Glyphosate,
Quizalofop, Hexaconazole and Tricyclazole.

3.14

FY20
Exports (USD Bn)

Source : Business Standard

The per hectare consumption of pesticides in
India is amongst the lowest in the world and
currently stands at 0.6 kg/ha against 5-7 kg/ha
in the UK and at almost 20 times ~ 13 kg/ha in
China . In order to increase yield and ensure food
security for its enormous population agrochemicals
penetration in India is bound to go up.

NEW FORMULATION LAB IN INDIA
Global crop sciences player Bayer has
inaugurated a new Global Formulation Technology
Laboratory at its site in Vapi, Gujarat. The plant
in Vapi is a core manufacturing plant for active
ingredients for the Crop Science Division of Bayer
globally, with expertise in Analytics and
Formulation Development. The formulation unit
will focus on developing seed treatments, herbicides,
fungicides, and insecticides for small-holder
farmers, and also for regional and global demand.

Increasing demand of food grains & declining
farmlands in India have increased pressure on
farm yield improvement and reduction in
crop losses due to pest attacks. The crop
protection market has experienced strong growth
in the past and is expected to grow further.

The company has invested more than euro 2
million on this laboratory. With this new facility,
the company aims to increase resource flexibility
in its global formulation activities, helping to
increase its capacities for innovations around
formulation and delivery technologies.

Indian crop protection industry is largely
dominated byinsecticides which form about 60% of
share of the industry. Other segments like
herbicides, fungicides and other (rodenticides/
nematocides) form 16%, 18% and 3%, respectively.
The Indian market is different from the global
industry in terms of consumption patterns.
Globally, herbicidesconstitute about 44% of
the crop protection market followed by fungicides
at 27%, insecticides at 22% and others at 7%.
Favourable climatic conditions in North America
and Europe drive herbicide consumption in those

AGROLOOK

Global Head of Global Formulation Technology
at Crop Science quoted that with their innovative
crop protection products, they are contributing to
finding solutions to some of the major challenges
of our time, including feeding a fast growing world.

Source : The Economics Times
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BIOTECH NEWS
BANANAS MAY BECOME EXTINCT
IN JUST FIVE TO 10 YEARS

GENETICALLY MODIFIED MUSTARD
GETS SCIENTIFIC NOD, SAFE TAG
FROM GREEN MINISTRY

Bananas - one of the world’s top five staple
foods - mightget wiped in just five to 10 years due
to fast-advancing fungal diseases, scientists have
warned. About 100 million tonnes of bananas are
produced annually in nearly 120 countries. That
would prove devastating to millions of small-scale
farmers who depend on the fruit for food, fibre and
income.

The Environment ministry has put in public
domain the risk assessment report on Genetically
Modified Mustard- the report categorically states
that the variety does not “pose any risk of causing
any adverse effects on human and animal health
and safety”. The issue of allowing genetically
modified crops in India has been a rather
controversial and politically sensitive one with many
activists and farmer groups strongly opposed to it
on grounds of such crops allegedly causing huge
adverse impacts on human and animal health.
While a final view on allowing GM Mustard is yet
to be taken, a scientific study that gives a clear go
ahead to it will be difficult to ignore. “The document
prepared by the subcommittee has been placed on
the website for comments by stakeholders and
general public for a period of 30 days. The comments
received will be reviewed by the sub-committee and
GEAC prior to taking appropriate decision.

Researchers at the University of California
have discovered three fungal diseases which have
evolved into a lethal threat to the bananas.The
discovery better equips researchers to develop
hardier, disease-resistant banana plants and more
effective disease-prevention treatments.
Sigatoka - a three-fungus disease complex reduces banana yields by 40 per cent.The Sigatoka
complex’s three fungal diseases - yellow Sigatoka
(Pseudocercospora musae), eumusae leaf spot
(Pseudocercospora eumusae) and black Sigatoka
(Pseudocercospora figiensis) - emerged as destructive
pathogens in just the last century.Eumusae leaf
spot and black Sigatoka are now the most
devastating, with black Sigatoka posing the greatest
constraint to banana production worldwide.

The report put out in public domain says in
its conclusion that “ the risk assessment performed
after examining and considering the existing
information in literature and data provided in the
dossier submitted by the developers, against the
background of available knowledge in the subject
areas, it is clear that GE mustard lines Varuna bn
3.6, EH-2 modbs 2.99 and the hybrid DMH-11 do
not pose any risk of causing any adverse effects on
human and animal health and safety”.

Researchers sequenced the genomes of eumusae
leaf spot and black Sigatoka, comparing their
findings with the previously sequenced yellow
Sigatoka genome sequence.They discovered that
this complex of diseases has become lethal to banana
plants not just by shutting down the plant’s immune
system but also by adapting the metabolism of the
fungi to match that of the host plants.As a result,
the attacking fungi can produce enzymes that break
down the plant’s cell walls. This allows the fungi
to feed on the plant’s sugars and other
carbohydrates.
Source : Journal PLOS Genetics
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The Centre for Genetic Manipulation of Crop
Plants (CGMCP), New Delhi has applied for the
approval of environmental release of Genetically
Engineered mustard (Brassica juncea) hybrid DMH11 and use of parental events (Varuna bn 3.6 and
EH-2 modbs 2.99) for the development of new
generation hybrids to the Genetic Engineering
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Appraisal Committee (GEAC). The sub-committee
has examined the dossier on food safety,
environmental safety, compliance etc. and has
prepared a document “Assessment of Food and
Environmental Safety (AFES)” for Environmental
release of GE Mustard (Brassica juncea) hybrid
DMH-11 and use of parental events (Varuna bn3.6
and EH2 modbs 2.99) for development of new
generation hybrids.

crops. It is compatible with pesticides, herbicides,
fertilizers and micronutrients commonly used by
farmers and growers.
Among the selected crops are potatoes,
artichoke, yams, onions, celery, lettuce, rhubarb,
spinach, cabbage, cauliflower, beans, peas, tomatoes,
eggplant, pepper, okra, melon, cantaloupe,
cucumber, squash, watermelon, oranges and
grapefruit, apples, pears, cherries, peaches, plums,
apricots, nectarines, bananas, table and wine
grapes, almonds, walnuts, barley, buckwheat, corn,
oats, wheat, sugar cane, rice, rye, lucerne, peanuts,
rape, soybean, sunflower, cotton and flowering
plants.

Source : The Economic Times

U.S EPA APPROVES
REGISTRATION OF A NEW
BIO-PESTICIDE HBR 0.1%
Repar Corporation (“Repar”) has developed
a unique biochemical substance called
Homobrassinolide 0.1% which is a new generation
plant growth promoter. It is a natural substance
with profound plant growth-promoting activity. It
is also known by its alternate brand names, HBR
0.1%, Homobrassin and Initiator Homobrassin.

Source : EPA

GLOBAL GM CROP
DEVELOPMENT STATUS
According to the information of ISAAA, the
global GM crop planting area currently has reached
over 180 million hectares. A total of 29 countries
have planted GM crops, including 21 developing
countries and 8 developed countries. Bangladesh
and Vietnam are the two most recent countries that
have approved commercialized plantation of GM
crops.

The product contains 0.03 grams of active
ingredient per fluid ounce. It is fully biodegradable,
leaves no residues, and is environmentally
friendly.The natural plant growth substance present
in the product improves the physiological and
biochemical processes involved in crop growth and
development. It does this by promoting cell division
and seed germination, increasing photosynthesis
and selected enzymes, imparting stress resistance,
controlling flowering and fruit growth, and increases
quality of produce.

In 2015, there were totally 136 regulatory
approvals have been issued by competent authorities
across 91 GM events and 9 GM crops, including
corn, soybean, cotton, potato, canola, alfalfa,
sugarbeet, apple and carnation. A total of 17
countries or regions approved new varieties,
including Japan, EU, US, Canada, Korea, Taiwan,
and etc.

Repar is recommending its use on a selected
large array of farm, flowering, and fruit and nut

A list of GM crops approved from March 2015 - March 2016 is given below :
Company/Product

GM trait

Country/Region

BASF
Cultivance Soybean (CV127) I

Sulfonylurea HT

EU

InVigorTM Canola (RF3), (MS8), (MS8x RF3)

Glufosinate HT, FR

Taiwan

Canola’ (MS8 x RF3 x GT73)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, MS, FR

South Korea

FibermaxTM Liberty Link TM cotton (LLCotton25)

Glufosinate HT

Taiwan

Cotton’ (GHB119)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR

Bayer CropScience

AGROLOOK
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Company/Product

GM trait

Cotton, (GHB614 x LLCotton25 x MON15985)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate, Lepidopteran

GlyToln, cotton (GHB614)

Glyphosate HT

Country/Region

B a y e r C r o p S c i e n c e / M S Te c h n o l o g i e s
Soybean’ (FG72)

Glyphosate & Isoxaflutole HT

Philippines

Glufosinate & Mesotrione HT

Mexico

Cotton’ (81910)

Glufosinate & 2,4-D HT

Canada, Mexico, USA

Maize’ (MON89034 x TC1507 x NK603 x DAS40278)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate & 2,4-D HT

South Korea, Taiwan

Maize’

Glufosinate & Glyphosate & 2,4-0 HT

South Korea

EnlistuA Maize (DAS40278)

2,4-D FIT

Brazil

Soybean, (DAS44406-6)

Glufosinate& Glyphosate & 2,4-D HT

Argentina, Japan

Soybean, (DAS81419)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR

Mexico, Taiwan

EnlistnA Soybean (DAS68416-4)

Glufosinate & 2,4-D HT

Brazil

Soybean’ (DAS68416-4 x MON89788)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate & 2,4-0 HT

Taiwan

Maize’ (TC1507 x MON810)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR

Paraguay

HerculexTM 1, HerculexTM CB maize (TC1507)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR

Indonesia

Optimum&Gly canola (73496)

Glyphosate HT

Japan, South Korea

Maize’ (TC1507 x MON810 x MIR162)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran

Brazil, Mexico, Taiwan

Maize’ (MON810 x MIR162)

Lepidopteran IR, MM

Brazil

Maize’ (MIR162 x NK603)

Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran IR, MM

Optimum TM’ maize (TC1507 x MON810 x NK603)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran

Paraguay

Maize’ (4114)

Glufosinate HT, Coleopteran

Australia, Japan

Maize’ (TC1507 x MON810 x MIR162 x NK603)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran

Brazil, Philippines

Maize’ (TC1507 x MIR162 x NK603)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran

Brazil, Mexico

Soybean’ (DP305423 x GTS 40-3-2)

Glyphosate & Sulfonylurea HT, MO/FA

Argentina

Treus T’A, Plenish T’A soybean (DP305423)

Sulfonylurea HT, MO/FA

EU

Alfalfa, (KK179 x J101)

Glyphosate HT, AR

Mexico

Canola’ (MON88302 x MS8 x RF3)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT, MS, FR

Japan, Mexico

TruFlex TM Roundup Ready TM Canola (MON88302)

Glyphosate HT

EU, Philippines

Roundup ReadyTM Canola (GT73)

Glyphosate HT

Taiwan

Cotton’ (MON88701)

Glufosinate& Dicamba HT

Japan, South Korea, USA

Cotton’ (MON88701 x MON88913)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate & Dicamba

Japan, Mexico

Cotton’ (MON88701 x MON88913 x MON15985)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate & Dicamba HT

Japan, South Korea

Roundup ReadyTM Flex TM Cotton (MON88913)

Glyphosate HT

EU, Taiwan

Maize’ (MON87411)

Glyphosate HT, Coleopteran IR

Australia

Maize’ (MON87403)

Increased Ear Biomass

Canada, USA

Roundup Ready TM Maize, AgrisurenAGT (GA21)

Glyphosate HT

Paraguay

Soybean’ (MON87769)

Glyphosate HT, MO/FA

EU, Philippines

Soybean, (MON87701)

Lepidopteran IR

Indonesia, Turkey

Soybean, (MON87769 x MON89788)

Glyphosate HT, MO/FA

South Korea, Taiwan

Soybean’ ( MON87705 x MON87708 x MON89788)

Glyphosate & Dicamba HT, MO/FA

Canada

Bayer CropScience/Syngenta
Herbicide-tolerant Soybean line (SYHT0H2)
Dow AgroSciences

Dow AgroSciences/DuPont (DuPont Pioneer)

DuPont (DuPont Pioneer)

Monsanto
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Company/Product

GM trait

Country/Region

Monsanto and BASF
Genuity® DroughtGard Tm maize (MON87460)

DST, AR

EU, Singapore

AR, Altered lignin production

Mexico, South Korea

VI PCOT TM Cotton [ COT 102 (IR102)]

Lepidopteran IR, AR

Philippines, Taiwan

Maize’ (GA21 x T25)

Glufosinate& Glyphosate HT, AR

Mexico

Maize’ (MZHGOJG)

Glufosinate & Glyphosate HT

USA

Maize’ (MIR604)

Coleopteran IR, MM

Turkey

Maize’ (MIR162 x TC1507)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR, MM

Brazil

Maize’ (MIR162 x GA21)

Glyphosate HT, Lepidopteran IR, MM

Paraguay

Agrisure&Viptera TM 2100 maize ( Bt 11 x MIR162)

Glufosinate HT, Lepidopteran IR, MM

Taiwan, South Korea

Glufosinate & GlyphosateHT, Coleopteran & Lepidopteran

Japan, South Korea, Taiwan

Monsanto and Forage Genetics International
Alfalfa’ (KK179)
Syngenta

Syngenta and Monsanto
Maize’ (NK603 x MON810 x 4114 x MIR 604)

Source : ISAAA (International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-Biotech Applications)

MONSANTO STRIKES DNAEDITING DEAL WITH BROAD
INSTITUTE, HARVARD

Gene Biotechnologies Ltd. DuPont Co. recently
established a plant-breeding platform based on
Crispr that’s focused on corn, and plans to expand
it to include soybeans, rice, wheat and canola.
Source : Bloomberg news

Monsanto Co., the company that pioneered
the commercialization of genetically modified seeds,
is expanding further into the new world of geneediting technology.

DUPONT PIONEER: NEW WAY TO
CONTROL CORN ROOTWORM
D IS CO VE RED

The St. Louis-based company said in a
statement that it has reached a global licensing
agreement with Broad Institute, a part of
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and Harvard
University for the use of their Crispr-Cas genomeediting techniques.

DuPont Pioneer researchers have discovered
a protein from a non-Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)
bacterium source that exhibits promise as an
alternative means for controlling corn rootworm
in North America and Europe. This protein could
be a critical component for managing corn
rootworm in future corn seed product offerings.
The work also suggests that bacteria other than
Bt are alternative sources of insecticidal proteins
for insect control trait development.

Gene-editing technology, which the company
has likened to a “search and replace function,”
typically modifies an organism’s DNA without
introducing foreign genes. It’s attractive for
Monsanto and its rivals because it promises to cut
development costs while also being less regulated
than more established genetic-engineering
techniques.

An extremely destructive corn pest, corn
rootworm larvae and adults can cause significant
economic loss for growers. The current biotech
approach for insect control sources proteins from
Bt soil bacteria. Field-evolved insect resistance to
certain Bt proteins has also been observed in some
geographies.

Earlier this year, Monsanto entered into
licensing agreements to use gene-editing
technologies developed by Germany’s Nomad
Bioscience GmbH and the Israeli company Target
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Another Pioneer study related to non-Bt insect
control, recently published in Scientific Reports,
shows how RNA interference (RNAi) can be applied
to control corn rootworm feeding damage.

Growers need a next generation of solutions
to help protect their crops. The researchers are
developing innovative, new modes for insect control
to help meet future demands. Non-Bt proteins and
RNA-based products highlights the efforts to identify
alternative methods for effective control of insect
feeding damage in agriculture.

RNAi is a biologically occurring process that
happens in the cells of plants, animals and people.
By employing the RNAi process, a plant can protect
itself by carrying instructions that precisely target
specific proteins in pests.

Source : Dupont pioneer

DO YOU KNOW?
If we stopusing pesticide, world will lose 1/3 of
agriculture production. Worldwide there are
approximately 9000 species of Insect and mites,
50,000 species of Plant pathogen and 8000 species
of weeds damage the crop.
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COMPANY NEWS
crore in corresponding quarter last fiscal, revenue
may climb 17 percent in Q1 at Rs 649 crore from
Rs 555 crore in year-ago period. During the quarter,
EBIDTA is expected to be up by 19 percent at Rs
162.5 crore from Rs 136 crore while margins may
stand at 25 percent versus 24.5 percent year-onyear. EBITDA margin is expected to improve on
account of operating leverage benefits. Analysts
quoted that order book for custom synthesis
business, currently at USD 850 million, is seen
12 percent growth in Q1.

EXCEL CROP CARE SALES
DECLINED 6% IN Q1 FY 2016-17
Net sales of Excel Crop Care declined 6.37%
to Rs 268.02 crore in the quarter ended June 30,
2016 as against Rs 286.26 crore during the previous
quarter ended June 2015. Net profit rose 16.54%
to Rs 36.78 crore in the quarter as against
Rs 31.56 crore the same period of last year.
The Promoter Group of the Company has
executed a share purchase agreement with
Sumitomo Chemical Company. Under the said
agreement, Sumitomo Chemical will acquire the
entire promoter shareholding, aggregating to
24.72% of the total paid up share capital and also
20.26% shareholding of certain public shareholders
viz Ratnabali Group. The share acquisition will be
at the price of Rs 1259.36 per share and is subject
to and conditional upon satisfaction of certain
conditions and regulatory approval.

Source: Moneycontrol

RALLIS INDIA Q1 NET PROFIT
SURGES FOUR-FOLD AT 174.2
CRORE
Total income increased to Rs 469.61 crore
during the period from Rs 438.72 crore in the
corresponding period of the previous year, Rallis
India said in a filing to the BSE. Tata group’s agriinput firm Rallis India reported four-fold jump in
consolidated net profit at Rs 174.20 crore for the
quarter ended June 30, 2016. The company had
posted a net profit of Rs 42.39 crore in the yearago period. Total income increased to Rs 469.61
crore during the period from Rs 438.72 crore in
the corresponding period of the previous year.

Source : Excel Crop Care.

BAYER CROPSCIENCE Q1 PROFIT
UP 19% AT RS 131 CR
Total income has increased to Rs 874.8 crore
during the first quarter of this fiscal from Rs 824.5
crore in the corresponding period of the previous
year CropScience reported a 19 percent increase
in net profit at Rs 131.2 crore for the quarter
ended June 30. Its net profit had stood at Rs 110.6
crore in the year-ago period. Total income has
increased to Rs 874.8 crore during the first quarter
of this fiscal from Rs 824.5 crore in the
corresponding period of the previous year.

Source : Moneycontrol

MEGHMANI ORGANICS
CONSOLIDATED JUN ’16 SALES
AT RS 360.51 CRORE
Meghmani Organics has reported a
consolidated total income from operations of Rs
360.51 crore and a net profit of Rs 18.85 crore for
the quarter ended Jun ’16. Meghmani Organics
has reported a consolidated total income from
operations of Rs 360.51 crore and a net profit of
Rs 18.85 crore for the quarter ended Jun ’16. For
the quarter ended Jun 2015 the consolidated total

Source : Moneycontrol

PI INDUSTRIES Q1 NET SEEN UP
21%, MARGINS LIKELY TO
IM PR O V E
PI Industries aims net profit of Rs 105 crore
in April-June quarter, up 21 percent from Rs 87
AGROLOOK
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income from operations was Rs 338.58 crore and
net profit was Rs 14.91 crore

for the quarter ended Jun ’16. Other income for
the quarter was Rs 0.50 crore. For the quarter
ended Jun 2015 the standalone total income from
operations was Rs 34.63 crore and net loss was Rs
1.78 crore.
Source : Moneycontrol
(*Approx. value of 1 USD = Rs 67)

Source : Moneycontrol

DHANUKA
AGRITECH
LIMITED
Q1 FY 16-17 TOPLINE UP 10% AT
RS. 198.40 CR

BAYER CLINCHES MONSANTO
WITH IMPROVED $66 BILLION BID

Dhanuka maintained its growth by
registering 10 % increase in its net sales of
Rs.198.40 crores for the quarter ended June 30,
2016 compared to Rs. 180.41 crores in quarter
ended June 30, 2015.Dhanuka Agritech reported
net profit for the quarter at Rs. 19.35 crores as
against Rs18.56 crores for the same period last
year.

German drug and crop chemical maker Bayer
secured a $66 billion takeover of U.S. seeds
organization Monsanto, finishing months of
wrangling with a third sweetened offer that denote
the biggest all-money bargain on record.

The Company has recently introduced MAXXSOY, a complete weed management solution for
Soybean crop. MAXX-SOY effectively controls both
type of weeds i.e. monocot as well as dicot and
comes in a packaged combo of three productsMAXX-SOY, MAXX-ME & MAXX-WET.

Source : Moneycontrol

INSECTICIDES INDIA Q1 NET DIPS
8.4% AT RS. 18.13 CR
Agro-chemical firm Insecticides India has
reported 8.4 percent decline in net profit at Rs
18.13 crore for the quarter ended June 30. Its net
profit stood at Rs 19.80 crore in the year-ago
period. Income from operations increased to Rs
304.85 crore in the first quarter of this fiscal from
Rs 285.40 crore in the corresponding period of the
previous year. Managing Director Insecticides India
said company plans to launch a series of new
products to boost profitability and growth.
Insecticides India posted a revenue of nearly Rs
1,000 crore during last fiscal.

The $128-a-share deal, up from Bayer’s
previous offer of $127.50 a share, has emerged as
the signature deal in a consolidation race that has
roiled the agribusiness sector in recent years, due
to shifting weather patterns, intense competition
in grain exports and a souring global farm economy.
The proposed merger will likely face an intense
and lengthy regulatory process in the United
States, Canada, Brazil, the European Union and
elsewhere. Monsanto’s chief executive, said the
companies will need to file in about 30 jurisdictions
for the merger.

Source : Moneycontrol

If the deal closes, it will create a company
commanding more than a quarter of the combined
world market for seeds and pesticides in the fastconsolidating farm supplies industry.The
transaction includes a $2-billion break-up fee that
Bayer will pay to Monsanto should it fail to get

BHAGIRADH CHEM STANDALONE
JUN ’16 SALES AT RS. 42.06 CRORE
Bhagiradh Chemicals and Industries has
reported a standalone total income from operations
of Rs 42.06 crore and a net profit of Rs 0.48 crore
AGROLOOK
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regulatory clearance. Bayer expects the deal to
close by the end of 2017.

BASF TO LAUNCH NEW AZOLE
FUNGICIDE FOR 2019

Bayer shares rose 0.3 percent to 93.55 euros.
Monsanto’s were up 0.6 percent at $106.76.

Agrochemicals giant BASF is set to launch
a new “blockbuster” azole cereal fungicide as early
as 2019 and then a blackgrass herbicide with a
new mode of action early next decade.

The German company is aiming to create a
one-stop shop for seeds, crop chemicals and
computer-aided services to farmers.

The fungicide, called Revysol, is likely to be
used as a partner to help slow down fungicide
resistance, while the blackgrass killer could be the
biggest breakthrough in grassweed control for more
than 10 years. Revysol has the eradicant properties
of the older azoles seen some 10-15 years ago before
their efficacy started to decline, especially against
septoria.Older azoles such as prothioconazole and
epoxiconazole have declined in efficacy against
septoria in wheat over the past decade, but it is
hoped this new azole could be used with the new
generation of SDHIs launched in the past five
years and could delay fungicide resistance.This is
the largest-ever launch and will be in more than
50 countries and in more than 60 crops in a
difficult environment.

Source : Reuters

BAYER INDIA LAUNCHES
FUNGICIDE FOR GRAPES
Bayer India’s Crop Science Division has
launched a new fungicide, ‘Luna Experience’
that not only fights pests but also extends the shelf
life of grapes. Table grapes are a high-profit crop
for growers, but its production is quite challenging
due to plant diseases, need for sustainable use of
crop protection products, food safety issues related
to residue of chemicals and dynamic international
market requirements of retail chains. Latent
infections remain in a dormant stage in the berry
and start showing disease symptoms only after
harvest, thus affecting shelf life.

The azole fungicide is claimed to have a high
level of efficacy and is likely to be partnered with
SDHI fungicides to control troublesome wheat
diseases such as septoria and yellow rust.

Luna Experience is widely used for table
grapes in several countries and has seen huge
commercial success in South Africa, Italy, the US
and Chile. In India, Luna Experience is being
introduced with label claims on Powdery Mildew
and Anthracnose protection for grapes. The product
will be sold in pack sizes of 1 litre, 250ml and 100ml.

While the new grassweed killer under
development is a residual pre-emergence product
and will be aimed at the core cereal herbicidemarket
in Europe. The fastest it may be available would
be autumn 2020, but it is more likely to be available
in 2021 or 2022.
Source : Farmers Weekly

Extensive field trials of the fungicide have
shown good results for fruit quality and disease
management. It was also tested by India’s National
Research Centre for Grapes and has been
recommended to farmers as an effective product
for Powdery Mildew protection. The new fungicide
will fulfil the need of Indian grape farmers
and help them reap high quality harvests
while minimising post-harvest losses. It also
aids exporters to maintain the health and
freshness of grapes foralonger time by
protecting against latent diseases.

DO YOU KNOW?
Without the use of pesticide the loss of fruits,
vegetables and cereals would reach to 78%, 54%
and 32% due to pest injuries. The global market of
pesticide is around UD$ 60 Billion(2015). The
consumption of pesticide is increasing dramatically
and likely to reach US$ 64 Billion by 2017.

Source : Thehindubusinessline
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